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SKI MEN CLIMB RQOFIHG SAVES

MOUNT ASHLAND! LARGE BUILDING

Parly of Three Successfully Climb tn

Its TopHeavy Snow Encountered

All of the Men Arc Experts On

the Loiih Runners.

ASHLAND, Jan. 1!). Mt. Ash-

land was successfully negotiated
by U mrn of thia city

Thi'y woio .Krt'd Krodotmn, Mourud
Nyhy and lluriunn Ilanaon. Krode
Peterson remained In camp at Long's
lodge and did not attempt, tlio climb
to Mt. Ashland on account of nu

outfit for thnt llnd of a
trip. Prank C. Jloutledge, chief
mountain man of tlio Anlilnnd HlHgl- -

you club, accompanied the hkI men
as far an Long't lodge. With tlio ex
ception of a wood Hledgo thnt wont
nbovo Watnon'H cabin tliero had been
no vehicle) utiovo tlio power Iioiiho
nIiico the bli; a now Ktorni.

Tlio nl I mon ox)loied tlio territory
about Loiik'h lodge on Saturday and
got tholr intiHck'H llniborod up for tlio
1)1 ij trip tlio next day. MosHrs,

Nyhy and Hanson loft Long's
at o'clock Sunday morning and
reached tlio highest point on tlio
summit of Mt, Ashlnud at o'clock.
Thoy did not remain long as tho
snow storm and galo woio doing bus-

iness and obmmrcd tlio vlow In all
(llroctlons. Tlioy nrrived at Long's
at 4:au p, m, and arrived at Ashland
at 7:10 p. in. All nro experienced
ski men, having loarned tho Job in
old Norway.

Mr. Krodesan, who is tho ski ox-po- rt

or the Auhlatid Siskiyou club, re-

ports Hoolng many deer on the trip.
They would bound a Bhort distance
In the thick unow then stop and look
at tho ski men in amazement and
bound away nuiiln. It was an oppor-
tunity to butcher the innocent deer
mid the men on skies could easily
have run thorn down, One of tho
purposes of the trip was to 'measure
the snow fall for tho government,
The government snow board about
half a mile from the true summit, No.
(!), was burled, meaning that tho
snow there must have boon over 12

foot doop. No. OS, two miles from
tlio summit, measured six feet of
snow. The next one, llireo and ono-ha- lf

mllcu from the summit, meas-

ured 3 Vi foot and tho others went
1!Vj foot.

Tho 7',4-fo- ot skies were brand new
oiiob from Minneapolis and the straps
and binding's were patentod devices
Imported from Norway.

Only few views woro takon with
tho kodak nB tho weather was too
stormy.

CHURCHILL

LONDON, Jan. 19 The ii'mIkiiu
t Ion ot Wlimton CIiuitIiIU, home hoc-lota- ry

tor KiiKhind, In conHldeied
prohahlo m iomiiU o( tho leceut
Sidney Htroet hattlu la tho heart ot
London In vvhleh 1500 police, oint
hundred of flromuii and a detail of
tho SeotH cuiirdH woio imed to kill
two HUHpented anarehlHta.

The homo Heorotary, who teHtlfled
today at the Ititiiiiwt Into tho death
or the alh'Kcd anarehlHta, lx likely to'
ho akd for an explanation on the
floor or pMilluiiHMit. If roiiKUivd, It

la hellovod that he will i oaten.

pwrt further thnn to provont flieniin
from (utluKUlahlng the flamea In tin
Sidney at rent houao until he knew
that hoth Svaura and KudKi'wi"
vveru dead.

The eoroaor'a verdict derlaiod that
Itudtievvtps vviic alaln hy Millet or the ,

,

Scola uiiHida mid tlmt Kvaaia vv.t .

Miiflomtud. It recommended mote .

atllui'ciil regulation for the admls ,

vlou of alloua. ; .

FOR DIVORCE j

FILED BY B0SWELL

Hubert I ton u ell it the plamtili n

nu ai'liou lor Jivoreo uunin-- t but
vena Iuo!l, the imperx um win.

wore filed in tlio ofl'iee ol I'uuuiv
I'ltu'h Williuiu K. t'oleuittii thu nuxn
i IS-

SUES ESTATE TO
QUIET LAND TITLE

John Ilimtlev and llanv Mi .

den are pnnl pliuntiltV in a mui (.

(piiot titlo tiled thif inorniut; u tie
ot'Jice of the iunlv eleik. 1'hi- --

tutu of Ahel ) lli'lnmn ct el , .

liuuied lib delVnduiit,

SHERIFF AWAY ON

TRIP TO PORTLAND
Sheriff W. A. Ju 1H TiumI.iv

for short vitit to I'niihiuil. '1

will jcipiiiii uvny uliout a eik tlin

iuir which time Uuunty Sliontl It It

Juvv will lie l fltnrjjp ol the uttue 1

lluhl.lnfi fi ll'-alt-

gyg1""1 -

MATT. OR HO ON, 19, 1911.
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Garnctt-Corc- y Builtlinu On Fire, hut

Patent Roofino. Acts as Great Wet

Woolen Blanket and Holds Flames

Back, Savinii Building

Hud it not been i'or the .i'nol tli.it
the (JuriioU-Core.- v litiilditiK wns root-

ed with 1'. & 15. rnofiuir, which noted
iih a meat wut wool hhtnkcl, confin
ing the Jinnies, in nil probability that
liaudstnue striictiuo would today bo

a iiius- - .of ruing, whereas only nomi-

nal dninnge was clone. I'Jro Ir.'tixe

out in the meter room, unit is said to
lie due to defeelivo wiring or shell
ciiciiitiuj,' f electric light wires
ouily this morning, hut was held un-

der control.
Tlio V, Jc H. roofhur difl'ei-- i es.eu-liall- y

fnini the usual tar mill gracl
loofing which would liave melted and
added a gi enter fury lo Ijio flume.
Tho hdurds beneath this rool'iui:
hut ned but tlie roofing robisled- - and
item in tlie t lames.

Tlie damage done was not great. No
stock or office furniture was dam-
aged although h number of rooms
hud their ceilings Koul.cd. "

MANTAINS FAST FOR

SEVEN LONG MONTHS

SKATTLIO, .Ian. 19. After having
maintained a fast that was almost
absolute for soven mouths, Frank S,
Southard, who is a nionibor of n
prominent firm of lawyors, resumed
his regular three square meals a day.
During his fast he dropped In weight
from IMiG pounds to a scant 170
pounds. Ills diet 'during this period
consisted principally of orange Juice
and bran, and nlco cold water.

For tho pant tluejo months South-
ard has eaton nothing but orange
Julco and Rt rained vegetable bran
soup. Ho has treated himself to an
occasional glass of water. After the
rifnt iwi ilni'ti if lilu l.ttii Cm, Q.ti.Hi- -.....v ..... i..ri ... ..... ....., inn, . i. .ill, -

ard ntatod that ho felt no pangs of
hunger.

Not leu
All children who will bo six years

old on or before tho fifteenth day
of March, ploaso enter school next
Monday morning, as no class will
bo organised after Jan. twonty-thlr- d.

Vory truly, IT. S. Collins, Supt.

Hnsklns for hualth.
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MIt kNoi
I'liono, nilil lillM; ta ilKit.

FAHMY SET FOR

WIMER FUNERAL

The funeral of Mrs. Minnie Dell
Wiinor, wife of Klchnrd L. Winter
of 111 Austin street, who died at
her home Wednesday, will bo held
from tho residence Friday morning.
Services will be conducted by tho
Jtuv. Shields and burial will follow
at tho I. O, O. I cemetery.

Mis. Winter was !J7 years old, and
a native of Oregon.

The funeral will be under tho
of tho Weeks & McOowan

com patty.

PORTLAND HAS NO

RIGHT TO BUT IN

(Continued from Phko 1 )

contiary thai Hitch commodity car-

load ralci so fixed and established
will unite tht'MS cities in a closer coni-iiierci- ul

bond, stimtilute iiiauiifae-lur- c

at I'oitland und otherwise in-

crease tho volume of traffio shipped
from Portland to .Mcdl'oid.

Further answering iiveiinentrf in
tlie petition of said iutcrvenor plain-

tiff states that at the opening licuiiug
of this pioecding there appeared be-

fore this commission by oral iut.ir--
ciition one of (lie attorney, whose

name appears on tlie petition to
vvnieli said plaiiititt now makes an-

swer. Uy oral intervention this ey

slated lie appealed
tor tlie cities of Hoseburg,

tlrauls fuss, and other towns, hut
upon crobs-oxuiriiiinli- lie admitted
tlio towns which he claimed to lep-rt"e- nt

liad no knowledge of his iep- -

roM'iitutiou ami thnt they had not
employed him to appear in their be-

half. Further mossed lie abandoned
this leprescntntion and set up tlmt
ho was appealing in behalf of tlie
transportation committee of
Portland chainlier of coiuinetce, and
linully admitted lie was there e.r
pressly in (lie inteicst of tlio Port-lau- d

jobber.
Now conies the same attorney,

having ubaiidoued all foimer inter
ests ami leprosontnl.onH, and ap-

pear in behalf of the Portland
Clininber of (Joniiuurco who assumes
the role of patron to said plaintiff,
und appearance wholly oluntarv.
and unites in the prayer for the es-

tablishment ot carload commodity
rates from Portland to Med fold for
the transportation of the ai tides
enumerated in the coinplnint, but in
addition thereto attempts to inject
the issue of lens than eaiload com-
modity rates upon the same ai tides
from und to tlie .same points, an
issuo which is no part of the com-
plaint of plaintiff. Tlie shifting
und aricd reasons for intervention,
lirst opposing then nihocating with
the in lection of complex issues, in-

dicts, arraigns and convict the pur-
pose of intervention us of ulterior

LIGHTS
OFF?

TIiIh fioipit'iitly oecuiK inan tlniea

al nlKlit. .IiiHt Htup to the tolupliono

and I'lill up ve will ivspoad at onee

aliuoHt any moment, night or day,

and fix tho luoiik.

vSoutlierii Oregon Electric Co

pum'rtriUuemout)r"uk W&
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design lo obstruct justice.
So where in the petition for inter- -'

vcution is there nu alcgatioit or a
complaint against any establishment
or published into of the defendant,
but intervention ' is .sought on
the nlcgatiou and assumption thnt
if the carload commodity rates us
prayed for by said plaintitf are es-

tablished that tlie goods, wares and
merchandise now moving in k"s than
carload lots will tliet cutter move in
eaiload lots, and upon tins and no
other ground is intervention sought.
The petition lor intervention does not
even allege or claim any loss ot
trail ic tor the city ot I'oitland or
aby decrease in the' volume ot busi-

ness that is now being by Port-
land wholesalers, manufacturers or
shippers hut it merely voices u fe.ir
that merchandise and other goods
will be consolidated fnto carload lots
and because of this economical
method of transportation, a method
highly beiieficiul to a consuming tet-rito- ry

and far mote profitable to
the carrier, a hue and cry is raised
that operation of this saving princi-
ple will work an injustice und a dis-

crimination. The net to regulate
Irnnsportatioii and eoinmeice is pe-

culiarly and purposely designed and
f ruined to afford protection and
guarantee a earlier, pcr-oi- ), persons
or corporations the right of redress
against any order of the commission
affecting rates where current rates
may he substituted by those fixed by
the commission, but this redress is In
suit in the ciieuit court of Marion
count v and not by intervention before
the conunishiom Because of this
section of the law the petitioner in
intervention must awn it the finding
nu order of the commission upon the
issues involved bofoic claim can be
made that the intervenor's interests
aie in any way affected and tlun'
seek the aid of tho com I to deter-- J

nunc its cause, but liitcrvenor lias no
light, under the statute to interpo- -

(Hjti'ue iiimM'it uiio tins pincccuing on
the ground ot alleged tlueateited
change in the method of transporta-
tion of freight by carload loth as
against it prevailing met hod of less
than eaiload lots. If iutcrvcuor
wants the less than eaiload rates in-

vestigated, its course is by separate
pioeecdiiig in the milliner prosorihed
hv the luw, but iutcrvonor lias ,o
standing in this pioeecdiiig upon nu.v

i
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business

One case fine quality
Bleached Muslin
worth lOcyard
Special .

Buy your
now. 2000 fine

c a in b r i c
and "10c val-

ues. "White Cp
Sale yd

1000 fine
lace and inser- -

it

Won; good real
10c value. White
Sale yd

1000 new
and

wide values up
to 20c. "White
Sale yd .

1000 IS inch cor-

set cover
Hoc value. AVhite
Sale yd ...

prays, that the
in he denied and i1

that the he in Ihi

Ilnsklns for Health.

We Are the House
It

for You to Buy Your
Piano for
JL.nss Than You can

Some for
i t : i : t -

We Are tlie to
of the best and at the

yon fail to our and
buy you take from your i

and give to the Isn t it to your
to this It costs you
to and nine out of ten

that our find such fine
at such low and on such easy that

most buy froni us.
The is the of tiny

This is the reason we can save you
on the as we have to

with rents and we hire no one to sell our
and for this reason we can save you and
then the same of as the

We We We
We Sell In we do the
of

South Central Avenue

EMPORIUM

GIGANTIC

7c MANN'S
CENTRAL P. 0.

WHITE SALE NOW GOING ON
GREATEST VALUES EVER KNOWN

BE SURE SOME OF THEM

Embroideries
season's sup-

ply yards
embroidery

price,

yards Tor-

chon
width':

price, 5c

yards em-

broidery insertions;
width;

price,

yards
embroidery,

price,

grounds whatsoever.
Wherefore, plaintiff

petition intervention
petition distuned

proceeding.

ThatMaKei Posible
$1.00.00

Obtain Else-
where

CORNER TENTH AND OAKDALE AVE.

Only Home
worlds Pianos Player Pianos

.least possible expense.

I
i

When
just $100.00 bank

account other fellow.
interest matter?

look, every persons
enter warerooins

pianos prices terms
they always

expense what creates price
why

money piano deal, don't contend
high goods,

alone 100.00
make amount money other

fellow.
Tune Pianos. Rent Pianos. Repair

Pianos. Pianos. fact, Piano

retftf4tf-4r4r.v- r

AVENUE-NE- AR

lie

19c

Factory

investigate propasitiou
elsewhere

investigate
nothing

tremendous

com-
modity.

Southern Oregon.

Underwear
Have you seen the Big
Simps 'in Muslin Under-
wear? Look These Up.
Children's muslin draw-
ers, skirts and waists,
2!3e values. "White
Sale price, ca J.JL
"Women's muslin skirls,
drawers and corset cov-

ers, 50c values. AVhite
Stile price, ?Ap
each vj
"Women's muslin skirts,
gowns, drawers and cor-
set covers, values up to
$1. White Sale
Sale price, each Jvj
Women's combination
suits, gowns, drawers
and corset covers, val-
ues up to .$1.50. White
Sale price, 7Q
each v v

Nothing Just Remedies

EAG1J- - IMIAKMACY,
10!) Main St.

Phones: Home 03;

Me.

liere.

Cho finest

in tlie citv.

"

r

One hale good

Unbleached
Sheeting wortlif

YOU GET

insertions;

Distributors

Sheets
Buy you need at
money
8-- 4 bleached of
good quality. White
Sale CQ
p'lcli Ovj
9-- 4 torn
and hemmed. White
Sale ftQf
each Uvt

yd 9c
Lonsdale yd lie
Bedspreads, size,
$1.25 quality." White

S, 1"'icc 98c

HALF
The of our Avin-t- er

suits and coats
go on sale at exactly

Price.

as as the REXALL

Hast
J'ac,

till

all

WKST S1DK
20(1 West Main Street

Phone: Home KJ; Pae. 1011

Eagle Drug Co., Inc.
Tlios. Bartholomew, Ph. C, General Mgr.

The He.n!l Sloies Ore.

il
GIVE
Consult
.chances

Sample Rooms

tore Closed Until Monday 10

quality

8cyd.

saving prices.
sheets,

price,

bleached sheets,

price,

Hope muslin,
muslin,

PRICE
balance

One-Hal- f

Good

PIIAH.MACY

Mcdfonl,

to your eyes the attention they de-

serve; no time like the present.
J use corroborative tests; you take no

DR. RICKERT
lO.ve Si-rli- t Speciali .t.

Medford, Oie Over Kentuer'j,

Single rooms or en suite
also rooms with bath

Hotel Moore
Telephone hi Kvery Room

RAU-MOH- R COMPANY
Proprietors.

EUROPEAN PLAN

SOLD
,r,im" "

a. m.

Watch This Paper forAnnouncement of

SALE
Watch, Wait and Save
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